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SANTA-F- E

SAÍS'TA J E, MJEH MEXKO, SIÜPTEMUKU

VOLUME IT.

thorz d to aljudge the punishmeut of death it
iot.y semeno the person convicted to imprisoa-iihifor l.i j, r for
uted terra, at huBl lubor.
and uch iouiteiice4 of imoiiioniiieiit
ind hard Iu

O,

100.
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(NEW SERIES

ut

senior officer shall always preside, the others tak- by this
he is authorized to approve tod
eol or véasela as a prize shall carefully
ing place according to their rank; and in no case
presorve all the papers and writing found
where it can be avoided without injury to the seron board, and transmit the whole of the
Aiticli 21.
vice shall more than one half the members, excluIt shall be the duty of court martial, in til originals, uninutiluted. to tho iiido-- e nf thi.
lior muy be enmod into exwution in anv prison or sive of the ptesident, be juuior to the officer to be
PUBLU01EK,
JAMES L 00LUN8,
H,uitootiary midor the control of tho Umted states tried.
cotes of conviction to adjudge a punishment ade district to whioh such prize is ordered to
or the uae of which ahull his allowed by the U'ujs- quate to tne character and nature ol the ouunce proceed, with the necessary
witnesses,
Anna! 12.
committed: but the members oft court may
luturo ol u Kteie; and persons convicted hy a court
and a report of the circumstances attending
IDITOB.
JOHN T. RCááELL,
the person convicted
martial and impriaunt-in tho prison or penitentia
deserving of the capture,
The president of the oourt is authorized and restating
the names of vessels
clemency, snd state on the record their reasons
ry uf any Stat,) or Territory ahull iu all respecte quired to administer the following oath or affirmaclaiming a sham thereof; aud the combu sutject to the samo discipline
and treatment
tion to thejudgo advocate or person officiating as for so doiug.
SEPrEHBSH SO ISAS
IAN14 rE,9ArURDAT,
manding officer of every vessel in the navv
ami under tho sume control as convicts sentenced such:
Abticli 22.
entitled to or claiming an award of prizo
by the courts uf the State or Territory in which
I, A. B, do swear (or affirm) that I will keen
Tho judgment of overy court martial shall he
money siiun, as early as practicable after
sucn prison or penitentiary is situated.
a true record of tlio evidence given to an! the authenticated bv
the signature ef the Dresidontthe capture, transmit to tho Navy Departproceedings or this court; nor will I divulge or bv and ull the members of the same who
Ii dnsoe wtUunt eiuptloi
may be pro'
7.
Aancu
ment a complete list of the nffioers aud
any
disclose
means
the
,,,
sentence
of
court
,
until sent whes the said judgment shall bo prouounced.
the
forra retí-I ,S0
for iti Bwnlhi.
men ef his vessel entitled to share, insertSuch ppnishnvnt os court martial shall al- - it shall have been approved by tho proper autho and also of the judge advocate.
I fl
For thrM munlu
ing thereon the quality of every person
10
jn.igt muy bo iitlictod on any person in the navy; rity; nor will I at any ti.ue divulge ur disclose the
SUkgltOOplH
23.
Abiiols
or
vote
any
ol
particular
opinion
member
of
the
first, iv no snail ou guilty ot cruotty, oppres-Hiorating, on pain of forfeiting
bis whole
Courts of inaoirv mav bo ordered bv the Presi
court of
or maltreatment
of those suljict to his court, unless required so to do before
share of the prizo monev reanltinnr from
dent of the United Stales, the Secretary of the
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATUS,
justice in Hue course of law."
such capture, and suffering such further
I Ins oath or amrmution beimr dulv administer- - Navy, or the commander of
fleet or squadron,
Second. Orsliull he guilty of profane swearing,
rasied at the Second Senion of the Thirty-sevent- falsehood,
drunkenness, gatubliug, fruud. thoft. or ed. each member of the court, before proceeding provided such court shall not consist of more thun punishment as a court martial shall adCongress.
trial,
bo
shall
monitors,
to
who
tuke
the
shall
judge,
three
commissioned
officers
following oath or
uny oilier scuuiiiilous conduct tending to the deswhich the judire advocate, or person officiat-in- j und I judge advócate, or person to do duty is
See. fl. And be it further enacted, That
truction of good momls;
as anch, is hereby authorized to administer:
suca; ami sucn courts snsu nava power to
Third. Or ahull quarrel with, strike, or assault
any armed vessel in the Burvice. of tho
IPublic-N- 'o.
169.1
punish
A
witnesses,
U.
oaths,
administer
I,
swear
truly
do
and
(or
affirm
con
I
will
that
ouv other i eraou in th nnvy, or nan provoking or
United Stutea which shall make a capture.
At im for ths better government of tho navy of reproachful
wiinls. gewtures. or menaces, or endea try, without prejudice or partiality, the case noiv tempt, in the sume niunnor as courts martial. Hut or assist
in a capture, under circumstan
tin united states.
vor to lonient qu.invls betwoen other persons in depending, according to the evidence which shall such court shall merely state facts, and not givo
Be it enaetei by the Senate and Hume nf the now, nr send or accept a chullenge to fieht a come before the court, the rules of the govern- - ineir opinion unless expressly required to to du in ces which would entitle a vessel of tho
nienmi inentivy, ami my own conscience; and the order for convening; and the party whoso con- uavy to prize money, shall be entitled to
duel, f )Ct nu
U'presenlatioes of the United Stales ;f
in a duel;
Fout'li. Or ahull treat with contempt his supe- that i will not by uny means divulge or disclose duct shall be the subject of inquiry, or his attorney au award of prize money in the same manin Congress assembled, Tint, I'msi
the
sentence of the court until it shall have been shall have permission to crossexuinine all wit- - ner as If such vossel belonged to the navy;
rior
Tot
officer,
or be disrespectful to hitn in hingnnv
aud titer thi firat day of Heptember next, the
approved by the proper auth trity, nor will I at any outset.
y
shall bo distributed
and such
moot whilst iu the eswutiun of his i.fFi
nviog irtitlei of ideated and pat in force for the nr
divulge or disclose the vote or opinion of any
time
or shall join in or abet any cumbinutlon to weuk
United Stutut;
and apportioned in the same manner and
gjvernmentofthiDavyoftho
Annas 24.
particular member of the court unless ruouired so
the
luwlul
en
id
or
authority
lessen
the respect
under the tame rules and regulations aa
Anion 1,
to do before a court of justice in due course of
The proccedinire of the court! of innuirv shall
doe to his commanding cllicer;
flit commandant of all lloetl, Bquudmni. mival
be authenticated bvthesitrnitureofthe president provided for persons in tho naval tervice,
Fillh. ' r shitll be negligent or careless in obey-in- law.
notions ana vessels Belonging to tlm iiait. are
of the court and judge advocate, and ahull, in all aud paid under the direction of the Secre
orders, or culpably iuvllicieut in the performAbtici.s 13.
show in 'tlcm-telvetiictly eojoined and reqnired
cases netcupital, or extending to tho dismissiou tary of the Navy.
ance of duty;
a good
ampie of virtue, hnivir. putrii'luui
All
testimony
given
to
a
general
dec. 1. ilnrifw tt further enacted, That
court martial uf a commissioned or warrant officer, be evidence
Hixlh.
shall
Or
knowingly
make
shall
sign,
or
or
end subordination; to be viiriUut m
shall bo on oath or affirmation, which tho president before a court martial, provided oral testimonv no person in tho navy shall take out uf a
the conduct of all who may be placed uuder Un ir aid. abet, direct or pro, u the tnuking ursiirning nflho court is hereby authorized to administer; canuot be obtained.
prize, or vessel seized as a prizo, any monof uny false mnsti'r, or shall execute, or attempt or
command; 10 guard against unit suppress al! diso
and if any person shall refuse to give his evidence
25.
ey, plate, goods, or any part of her equip.
nuaiiist the United States,
luta and immoral prácticos, and to correct all who counicnqnce any
as aforesaid, or shall prevaricate, or shall behave
shall waste.
or froiidulently buy, sell,
The iudtre advocate, or person officiatimr as iul'uv, uuiess 11 oe tor me oetier preservalojy oe guilty or mem, according to ths laws and or
with contempt to the court, it shall and may be
or
receive
any
other
or
provisions,
aoioinoitioii,
rrsulationi of the navy, upon pain nfsuch niinUU- necessary for
lawful for th.i court to imprison such offender at such, shall administer to the member) the follow tion thereof, or absolutely
meat as a general court martial may think proper niiiuic sfire, or. iiaviii tne newer to ureveut it. their discretion: Provided,
the ubo of any of the vessels or armed
ing oath or afhrmation;
That the imprisonknowinuly permit such waste, embezzlement, sale
" l ou do swear lor amrm) well and truly to forces of tho United States, before tho
in uuici.
ment in no case shall exceed two months.
And
or receipt;
every porson who Bhull commit wilful perjury on examine and inquire, according to the evidence, sameahall be adjudged lawful prize by a
Artki.i .
be vent li. urBhall. tiimngb inattention nrni'Bli
examination on oath or affirm ilion before such into tne matter uow colore you, without partiality competent court; but the whole, without
" The commander! of vessels and naval stations
gonce, suffer any vessel oí the navy to be stranded
court, or who shull corruptly procure, nr snborn. or prejudice."
fraud, concealment,
or embezzlement,
to which chaplains are attached shall causo divine or nin upon a rock or shoal, or buüunle.J;
Alter which the president shall administer to
any person to conn ut such wilful perjury, shall
hielith- Ur shall, when on shore, olmirir-r- abase.
service to be performed on Sunday, whenever In'
the judge advocate, or person officiating at such, shall be brought in, and judgment passed
end may be prosecuted by Indictment nr informanmltrest
or
inhabitant
or
ins
injure
any
property
thereon, upon pain that every person
weather and other circumstances will all iw it to
tion in any court of justice of the United States, the tolluwing oath or affirmation:
be done; and it is earnestly recommended
to all in noy way;
heroin shall forfeit his share of tho
and shell sudor such penalties as are authorized by
I ou do swear (or amrm truly to record the
IMutli. ur hhiill retu-- e or f to u e hH u'mxt
officers, teamen, and others in tlio naval scivioe
of
proceedings
and
court
evidence
the
the
and suffer such further punishcapture,
be
laws
of tho United States in cases of perjury,
to
the
of the exertions to drt cl, apprehend, end bring to pen or the subornation thereof.
diligently to sttend at every performance
given in the case in hearing."
ment
And
a court martial shall adjudge.
prosecu
as
inererv
all otfetidcis. and aid sod assist all per
worship of Almighty (Jod. Any irroverent or un- l?lnuent
SEC. a. Ana be u turlner enacted. That
tion for perjury, or tho subornation thereof under
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That
becoming behavior daring divine service shall bi' sons appointed for thopurpj";
this act. it shull be sufficient to aet forth the of the proceeds of all ships and vessels, and the goods no person iu tho navy shall
strip off tho
lentil. I'ranull, in tniiool Deuce deseit nr at
punished
a general or summary
fence cbuived on the defendant, without setting taken ou board of them, which shall be adjudged
clothes, or pillage, er in any manner mal
leapt to desoit, or aid or entice others to dpert.
hall direct.
forth th authority hy which the court was held, or good prizs.sliull, when of equal or superior force
bo
absent from his station or daly without
or shall
persona taken on board a prize, on
the particular matters brought or intended to be to mo vessel or vessels matting
tne cap- treat,
Article 3.
leave, or alter Ins leave auull have expired;
l
ture, bo tho sole property of the captors; and when pain of inch punishment as a
nrougni oeinressio court.
The pnnishmeiit of death, or such othor punish-neafluvunth. Or shall, when rated or acting
shall
adjudge.
of inferior force, shall be divided eauallv between
Atmou U.
as court martial shall adjudge, may I iu master at arms, rvloae to receive eiich prisoners
United Htutee and the officers and men mak
v. And be if further enacted That
the
dec.
fluted on any person In the naval service
The following oath shall be administered
to ing the capture.
w Miiill he committed to his chaige, or huv'tig
all ransom money, salvage, bounty, or
First. Who thsll nuke, or attempt to inuke,
d tie,n fhiui Mitt, r them to tseujie, or tds wii nesaes More courts martial and courts of in.Site:,
And bt itjurther enacted That proceeds of forfeiture or confiscation, acunite with, any mutinous asssmtdy, or knowing iniss them witleiut orders froui he proper uuiliort-t- quiry;
belonging
the
to
officers
money
and
the
men
prize
cruing or awarded to any vessel of the
Of the sane, or of any intended
mutiny, shall not
'You do s'il"innli- awear (or ahl-tas the case
snail tie distributed in the following mannor:
foithwith communicate it to his superior or comnavy, shall bo distributed and paid to the
i
shall give iu th
Twelfth, fli shu'l. wh-- n attached to any ship nr may be) that, the
First. To the commanding officer of
fleet or
manding officer, or being witness to, or picsL-ii.: vsssol uoooo-'Core
b
ease
now
shall bo tho troth, the
uaeouvor to uieirtiont
or oil!'
thereto, in the
part or all prize monev officers and men entitled
Huiiuttroii one twentiunth
any outioy, ihall not do his utmost to suppress it; vessels, fail diligeiitiy to perf.
his dutv. or shull whole trm li. und n 'thing hut, tlri truth, and thai uwardedtoavessel or vessels underhis immediute same manner as prize money under tita
Second. Or shall disobey tiio lawl.il orders of dsinun.l or ux.icl any
you will stati every thing within your knowledge commuud.
direotion of tho Secretary of the Navy.
coiiiiiensunon tor bis servihis superior officer, or strike, or us; suit, or m tempt ces
orhul inaliroat he ollicers or s of eueh biici recjiiiiotmn m reiilion o l lie eiianrns. So
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That
Second. To the commandor of I single shin.
or threaten to strike or sssaolt him. whilu in the .lie clltlot or otii, r -- seis;
help you ilod." (or this you do uudur the pains
one tenth part of all prize money awarded to tho any person entitled to wages or prize monexecution or the duties of hid odien;
Thirteenth. Or lull take, icceice, or permit to aun poiiuiuos oi perjury. j
command,
if
ship
under
his
such
ship, at the time ey may have the same paid to his asaignoo,
'Third. Or shall give, hold, or entertain any in lie
on ho ml ' h ' ves el to which he is
ofiuakng the capture, was under the immediate provided the
Asticu 15,
terconrse er intelligence to or wutaoy enemy w ai.i..cti d
assignment be attested by
a.tvei Is or m.'!iin iia.t f ir freight,
command of the commanding officer of a fleet or
rebel, without leave from the I'r.- -i jcut el UnTho
person accmed shall bo furnished
with a
the captain and paymaster; and in oase of
ale or
xeepi. e.,d. s'ker. ur j WeN, for
squuiiron, snd three twentieths if his ship was
united States, the Secretary of too Navy,
copy
true
charges,
tne
ol
with
il;
stiecincutioni.
t)
the
eli
the assignment of wages, the power shall
oiaod oi receive
loiil1' or sal
acting inuepeoiieniiy ol sucn superior omcer.
of the heel,, or the Conmintele, i y t
f.,rttl.- receipt oi lr,o-- p i:tilion at the time he is put nnder arrest; nnr shall any
Third. The share ol the commanding officer of specify the precise time they commence.
of a squadron; or, in cose of a
uoun: mo.iíi
ii .i'..
do urgen tne neet or squadron, it any,
or jewels, outer marges uiao loose so exnioneii
th in i ihl ..ilv.-rBut
the commander of every vessel is reor
aod
the
ahare
the
Ii om bis commanding oflic. r;
against the person to ' tried befnre tbo court, lin
mutt., lit) I'ioui tho T'esiJ.-uoí the Unil-a
o iminuiiderof the ship being deducted,
the res- quired to discourage bis crews from sclliutr
Fourth. Or shall desert, or entice oile rs
le.s it ttpp ur to the court tltnt intellürence olsurh
uf lh Secretary uf the Navy;
idió shull de distributed and apportioned among any part of their wages or prize
to an enemy or rebel;
mouey,
Foiiri. enin. Oi shod violate or refuse ohili. charge had not reached the officer ordering tits uu
oinersuumg ouiy on ooaro, aud oorne upon ana nuver 10
Fifth. Or ahull receive any messagr- or upcourt wneti the person so tried was put under ar
attest any power or attorney,
ene., to ioy lawful g. neral ordor nr regulation
the books, according to thsir respective rates of
ii'il..-,.l
rebel,
front an enemy or
me
or be uwnre
I
until he is satisfied that the same is not
rest, or mat some witness material to tile support
of the Navy.
iiy tie;
pay in the service.
ll reception of such letter or m.wsnge, and
o
ol such charges, who was at that time
can
in consideration of monoy given
Fourth. When one or more vessels In the navy granted
A.UTICI.K 6.
tuke the earliest opportunity to inionn Ins Mip..
In produced, in which case reasonable time shall
for
the purchase of wages or prize money.
shull be within signal distance of another making
officer
thereof,
be given lu the prisoner to he tried to make delioror commanding
Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That
All elf no-., remmit'ed tiy peaons heloniiing to
a prize, all shall share in the prize, ind monoy
desert nr
fence against such new charge.
Siith. Or Bhull, in time of
officer so
the navy, winch ire nei
in the f ireiroinc
tiwuniea snail oe apportioneu among tne omcers all money accruing or which has already
to itesert oi
bis trust, or entice or ai otlit-iarresteii is to deliver up his sword to his comninnund men of the several vessels according to the accruca to mo
.ol ices, shi be ;u lislteil Hi a court martial sliail
united ntaics irotn sale of
d,o,' officer, and to confine himself to the limits
etrsy their trust, or shall sleep upon hi waicli or
duvet: lint in uocuse shall puinstlinent by (1 isreing
rules of aay of all on board who are borne upon the prizes shall be aud remain forever
leave hit station before regularly relieved;
a fund
bim, under the puio of dismission from
lie iorlii-books, uflerdeducting
d. nor h.ill any court muttial udjudge
one twentieth to the flag
Seventh. Or shall iiitcniioitiillv or wiltuliv suffer
for the payment of pensions to the officers,
tun service.
.
u
i .
i
ic
:r.i
n muni oe any sucil untiueu w snare.
puiiicbuieut by tl igijiug.
uiuuurn,
of
the
be
stranded
or
ressel
navy
run
to
any
upon
Aiticlk 16.
Fifth. No commander of a fleet or squadron seamen, and marinos who may be entitled
rocxs or uoeis, or impropetiy
iwz.inioii. or mall
Aunas 9.
When the proceedings of any general court shall be entitled to receive any share of prizaa to rcoeive the same; and if tho said fund
w.lfully or maliciously injmo any vtwl of the
All (fences committed hy persons belonging to iiurtisl shall have commenced, the? shull not be taken by vessels not under hit immediate com- shall be insufficient for the purpose, the
Davy, or tor part of Iter (tenia,
a'titusent,
the navy while on shore, shall be punished in the suspenueu or delayed on account ol the absence mand; norof tuch prizes as may have been taken public tultn is uerouy pledged to luako up
equipment whereby the safety of the vom1 shall
any oithe members, provided five or more be by ships or vessels intended to be placed under tho deficiency; but if it should bo more
be hazarded, or the lives of tin1 ciow exposed to samn manner as if thoy hud beeu committed at of
nssentbled; but tho court la enjoined to tit from uis command ueiore moy nave acted nnder ms im than sufficient, the surplus shall be applied
danger, or shall set on flr or otherwise unlaw uliy sou.
fleet
day
to day, Snudays excepted, until sentence be mediate orders; nor shall a commander of
to the making of further provision fur the
Annan 10.
destroy tny public property not tnen in Hie postriven unless temporarily adjourned by the autho- or squadron, leaving the station where he had the
session of an enemy, pinlt, or rebol;
eomfoitof the disabled officers, teumeu,
in
incommand,
share
prizes
"
have
the
my
taken by
rity which convened tho court.
Amine member
No commander of a voel of tho navy shall
Eighth. Or shall strike, or alluumt to triku.
und marines.
commissioned
of sni'l court shall, after the pntceedinga
are ba ships left on such station after be has gone ont of
the flag to in enemy or rebel itilliout iiroiwr flict any othor punishment upon a
warrant officer than prlvutu reprimand, suspen- con, absent himself therefrom, unless in cose of the limits ur his aaid command, nor alter be has
Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That
authority, or when engngi:d iu buttln sioill trencli- - or
to
transferred
his
command
arrest,
a
successor.
sickness
uniera
go
cit'.Rnement.
neither
of
or
or
to
on duty from n tuperktr
sión from duty,
the district attorneys of the several distri
trousiy yieia or pasmunimuuHiy ciy tor qunrter:
Sixth, No officer or other person who shall
except
longer
continue
than
days,
ten
shall
ot oaing coBniereu.
ncur,on
winch
puto
Kiuth. Or shall in tiiuo of liuttlo display cow
cts of tho courts of tho United Statei in
have been temporarily absent on duty from the
period be necessarv to tiring the offender
AkTlCLt 17,
trdict, negligence, or diduffecljon, withdmw from a lurther
veesel, on thu books of which he continued to be which any cases of prize are or may be demartial; nnr shall he inflicted upon uny
r keep out of danger to which he sboiilo espose to a court
If a member of a court martial shall, from anv borne while so absent, shall be deprived, in con- pending shall, as soou as may bo after the
uffieer ur person of interior rating, or maiiue,
himself; or shall desert bis duty or stati.ii. or notor a single off nee or at any one legul cuiise, fail to Htteiid after the commence- sequence of such abseoce. if any prize money to passage of this act, furnish to the Navy
tice othert to do so; or shall not properly observi any pnnishinont
of a cose, and witnesses shall be examined wnicn no wouiu otnerwise oe entitled.
ment
of
punishments,
following
complete list of all the prize
the
than
other
one
Department
thé orden of his commanding oflicsr and use hi time
during his absence, the court must, when he Is
Seo i. And lie it further enacted, That cases which have been determined, or may
itmott uertions to csrry tn.'in Into ii.'uio.n vis:
who
aoat,
every
cause
person
First. Reduction of any ra'ing catahhshed by reudy to resume his
when ordered to prepare for. join in. or when ac
it bounty shall bo paid by the United still be pending within their respective
may have oeen examined in Ins aitsenoe to be
imsell.
tuslly engaged in battle, or while in s jlit of an
Stntcs for eneb poreon on board
ship districts, with a etatemont of the coudition
with or without Irons. culled into court, noil the recorded testimony of
Coiiflnement
Second.
enemy.
of each, in such form and embracing such
belonging to an enemy
each witness mast he leud over to him and such or
Tenth. Or when commanding a fleet, squiolroii sintde or dnnblo, such confinement not to exceed
aa the Secretary of the Navy
witness must acknowledge the same to be correct the commencement of onengsgoment which particulars
in the case of a prisonor TetMl uting singly, shall, upon tho probatory ten dnys. unless necessary
and be snoject to such further exmiuuatOD as the shall be sunk ur otherwise destroyed In may require, and shall as often as once in
er to lie tried by court martial.
of an engagement, or on sight of any armed
furnish a further sta
may
thereafter
require;
compli
month
each
and without I
such engagement, by any ship or vessel
Thiril. Mutuary connnemeui on oreao ana water said member
of an enemy or rebel, neglect to prepare aud dour
ance with this rule, aud an entry of it upon the belonging to tho United Stitei. or which tement of the condition of every casein
exceeding Ave days.
til ship for action; or shall not. tpon sii'inl for notFern-thSolitary conlnement
not exceeding record, a member who sbull have been absent dur it may bo necessary to destroy in conse their respective districts and of any furthbattle, use hit utmost exertions to join in battle,
ing the examination of a witness ah ll not be alSi ven days.
or shall fail to encourage, in his
quence of injurie sustained in action, of er proceedings had therein since their last
person his
lowed to sit ogam in that particular case.
on
snore.
uoerty
oi
Deprivation
inn.
inferior officers and men to fght courageously; or
And the Secretary of the Navy
one hundred dollars, it the enoiny'i Teasel returns.
Sixth. Kxtra duties.
Annul 18.
shall not do hit utmost to overtake and capture or
ai of inferior force; and of two hundtod is hereby authorized to appoint an agent
No uthei nnnishinont shall be permitted on
destroy any veesel which it his duty to encounter;
Whenever a court martial shad sentence an of- iliillui-e- ,
if of equal or superioi force; to be or to employ counsel when the captors do
or shall not afford all practicable relief tnd assist- board of vessels belonging to the navy, except by ficer to be suspended the court shall have the
divided among the officers and crew in the not employ counsel themselves
in any
ance to vessels belonging to the United States or sentence or a general or summary court marital. power to suspend his pay and emoluments lor the
rated
disrate
martial
my
may
necessaSummary courts
tame manner as prizo money; and when case in which be may consider
their filial whin engaged in battle.
or any pari, ot ute líate oi uta suspeasiuu.
in wnoie
All punishments
district
assist
nerson lor incouilwUioev.
to
attorneys
the
and
ry,
the actual number of men on board any
proAnnas
Amicik 19.
flicted by the commander, or by his order, except
such vessel cannot be latiiractonly ascer- tect the interests of tho captors, with inch
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Uie lute .fai.iPH l jlltlirist deemed lrom thMwnorahlo
t'onrtot' thu County ol Nulla Fé, dated November 31at,
1HH1,
I hereby (ivo milico to nil persona
IndobUaHo said
estate to niiikf iin.nedlato paymeut and thoio
havluK claims
ng.iiii3l the samp aro requested to present tHemfor adJuWUieill
beforo the Biitd Isóbato Court.
'
J. IlOL'OÍITON Adm'r.
Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. S8d 18fll-tí.

a m;

From Ablqulu to Garland, 100 miles nndliack, once a
woek.
Leave Abiqnln Mondar at Ham;
Arrive at (irUml Tdiirsilay by 10 pm
Leave Carland Monday at 8 a tn;
Arrlvo at Abiquiu Tliumday by 10 p m
eer tillen to, and
For rnrini nf prnpofl.ii, ttunriiiileo,aiid
in lo Uv oondtlioiidUibo embrncod In the onuirai-tol July l,lt)6j ia I'aiuptilot form, at the
boo Adveriinpinent
prlnciiwl I'üflt UlUcn.
M. BLAIR,
'

IIkzrk. S. Joiinsos,

Tiiob.

C.

Gotiimw-JOHNSO-

14404

bo a'tsoat ia '.ho States for the purposo of seeking
medical relief from an infirmi y which has boen
growing upon him for many
It is to be hoped that ho

...-

w

Ten whilo3 wero killed and
wonnded at
New Uhn during the fight on Saturday.
Tho
Indians fought bravely und reckle&hly and their
loss was consitloraoio, Un bttnuuy our small orce.
fearing they could not
under MuiorFlundreau,
staud another attack withdrew to Munkota leaving
t ne tou;i to tno mercy ol tlio
Indians.
It is ro
ported that bulvrucn SOU and tiUU Indians wero in
the fi;!it.
Col. Sibley's commauJ probably
reached Fort
Iwcly yesterday.
The Adjutant General of Minnesota lias issued
to the county oiliccis to seixe all liortcs
an
and means of IranfportaLion' nc3essary, giving re
ro
nio ovnorti.
ceipts
The
dooa not soetn confined to ono locality, but ie spread over a vu&t amount of Territo
families all but two
ry, It is reported of
persons wero killed at Tjtlto Spulik sixty miles
Southwest of Xew Ulm; but many of these reports are undoubtedly exaggerated, many persona
having lied or secreted themselves
are probably
supposed to bo killed.

Washington, Aug. 30.

speak a word privately into Secretary

pín is ono of those

fmnpbrtl kCo, St. Titite.
i'. rur lMrn
mil iHi'itliiT
fur Hit) c'tiitml of tlio Aluwittleru
Mrs.
rthntp Js Uilck, New Vorlt.
tdbn (inrrlsiiii.'ii ly fnur poiiiimnlt'sol' lliowimo
I
Mi f IVroi A t'o.
nl
c.il'iiit'l, nil! lii) rehHHu-'tixi
VdanlaFi.
,,.
tUc liiWl eliKilile iltit ID tin- lifiüliuiirhfi
of MsnziUiu J l hoso,.
J. M. fl.avca,
& AmhorR J
Klsljirru
Villi Hi: leprillM
M lilt' ll' l'lllf .til'! lllllllll MrlUlB Idl uj
Pernltn,
Doli A. J.OliTii
erntii'imiirUuhL Uiotrilii'ti oriuliiiüi wlucli lüy uru ulvm'
"Nlciji?Artnyo AlliiiqiiPr'iio,
I'll tdl'.Dlllnii.
N. It.
'Kulnio ClwviiH I'iidill-Iho tnxHw and Humillen at Iip Lunas will bo IratiHforJ. ..
im
tliosu lit Cnnii
In Hie Niivnl'i Country
ri'il to tliu
('(mm lly tt tbo Mi8i
No.s.ly.
M.iiizinia. Tin1
KütH will iiimwhili'ly
uf
culirnit lln'ir
tno
hutting
.irmiiipliiHliimiiiiftlieiii
uputi iliusupiiuslthiiol'
mi- me
winiiT.
AUMlXISTKATOIt'3 NOTICE.
rrnc"?, un Vr the
3. .Tb.- pewt i,i
csiiihliihi'il nmr
thi.' naif ol Jiin-l
Imvinp rcclvoil fetters of mlmtnUlrnllon
Wi, will bo vtil-- '
Tlio
Mi'Hak; llial on llii- (Inllo, K"KT Wi.MK.
nnl tlmt ill ou tlioMlaluof the Ulo TNmnS H. U.w, wiacit,!íom me
to llm nuiiuipitn.rbuiiil uf M iiiK,iiiii
inilii rrnbulo wnn nl inn uoiiniy oi Mirorro wnm .miy
to nil pcrHoiiH Imlobted lo
u!' War.
of tin1
Nolt'iw
Sll lliOa;
l tbo Imuri'lnl U .leyn In nMinhM
4... .'lln;
tomiikfl imiiiCiiiiiK pn 'incni, mm inno mviiik
nui
vnnt'wa "I llii ccjilrHl ni'i w.'ftoni military ilMlnrta will '
pnneiil mem lor niyuuimeui
lainimipilnat
as fFlatil.iiliwl hy (juuural OrJora .No iii oí lBtil mi w furo tliu said i'robuto Court.
CJ.
uf
is
Adailuiftralrii,
6. ...Tim iitMitlnn nf OHr-and PnHt Cnmmnndnri
No 68 of
iill.'il tn
lienora! Onk-Socorro !í. M. AnBuntSrd 1B02.
to
i.arlii"itnriv tn tlmt iwirtiuU of it wiii.-- rcl:it.'
Ko
8,t,
Iii'Imij m jitivOR niul
of
tlio (Vmimaii-liny pistriTi-lvoliifornvilitii that ratnlivea frnm miy IikIiuii
un
un will rnuso mem
irino nnve nrcii aulil lütoHlavi'i-yDAV1U V. 1VHITINO.
rri lnlmol. and In be kciilnl liU mint niblwt M the onlTB of
uní MifniHnnn'iit ni lü iiiii Aiiüirs, ami will ri'ix.n mo iiiuih-ni ihiui
ninl p!in iisr:n in orutr tuul pruccetiiiius
be iiihMuK"! luiiinvt IIipih.
It hm bi,(n broiifibt tatlio nntlcoftrtnc Coinmnivling
i"Mi Unit In
Itihliinc'B rewiitly,
uiivc
of mil
rmumillH by IikIlium in (lie immixlktu
lUrv ni.uts nn no lUlciiint ul Mirrult Iiiih
for tlx(.Ir'UI Hint IHO ininpH Wuf! llnl IlKII'lllnl. P"1W Ol UKI tllOHL
Mi
nfiioi'Sltii ctiiciliiliitiB nirniiiHl IiiiII;iB oven hi
(KNHIUL SAKAMBOAT AGEÜT AND COU.ECTOII.
Hive I'wii nmli; by fool tr Kin,aml
uu such oxouhuh nin be
HinliT

:

St. Paul, Aug.

Merchaxtb,

Ajifttih

Minnesota:

iu

nothing

tho most iaUnmte and upon whom full the burden
of duty, I owe and rotura especial thanks."
Could

Winn 'ih llic
wi'!iritiinn ii'ivr itmrrcsa
iu lli'j Kiiviij"
i'1.iM1kIi-- 1
nilllt'tryHt Hill
llu- lnal w iMK of tlní:ill
to bo Ciirrlftimwl
gimruTs uní inurcnaiiiM hííví

l'yiliv'H-,-

The following is tho

ttio combined torces ol ttiu :ne:iiv. tvlitcli taxied
with continuous fury from duvliLflit until dark,
predicting that ho will prove himself equal to it, which time the onumy was driven from tho field,
winch we now occupy.
and thatUbe country will bo proud of his name.
Our trooiis aru lou much exhausted to push mat
shall soon do so iu tho course of tho
tors, but
Csjiti Chopin.
morning, us soon us Fita Juhn Tortora corp:
Mana3sas.
fiom
up
come
Tho changes that will take place in the trausfur
Uto enemy is still m our lro:it, bat hadiy used
from Oen'l up.
of tho command of this Department
n nave lost not ies3 man tnjíiit uioinana men
Canby to Oen'l Carleton will require tho officer
in killed und woundt'd. and trom the niipcaruiice
whoso namo heads thia article to go to tho State.
uvu to our
ul'thu field the enemy havo lorft at
Why this Is required wo know not, but ouo thing one. Ho sluod strictly on tho deleusive, and
ourselves.
made
was
by
attack
every
iu
whoever
do
his
know,
or
arms,
companions
we
Uur troops nave iieiiavwi cpieiitinuy.
whorevor they may bo, will find him oue worthy
The Imtllo was fought on llio identical battlo
of the profesión and an honor to tho couutry in field of Hull Hun, which greatly
iticreusod thu
enthusiasm of our mon.
wbote cause ho does battle.
The news just reaches mo from tho front that
In tho bloody fight at Pigeon's Itam ho (or the enemy is retreating toward tho mountains. 1
Caiiou Uloriota) ho took a couspicious part, and go fur ward at onco to see.
We havo made great captures, but I am not
was most honorably moutioned by Col. Slough, in
able yet to form au idea of th'dr extent.
his official report of tho battle, iu tho following
JtUlX FOFK,
words; "In conclusion I would add, that to Capt.
Major Geucrul Commanding.
Cii.vrix U. tí. A., whose connection with mo was
hazard

where the war yet rages, wo

Mc-

the command of tho de

City

.As

Ciiiirilry.

CoiiMissiON

it

into rmr ww llvo Btory fln proof Warelimiw
wo huvft
UiimplicUJ on lvcn,
nlnimiiiiil 1'ixiin for utoractí, mid bout facilitlwdir buylbp Mil
Helliiijtall kiuJsof Bolsín. Orkrimiid cuuaiBtiinuUU wulivit
IUv"

In

re-

jro service in another lk'ld

testimony to tho worth of

Qcul

AnjtTvNTG'NEiuis Omen,
Wasuixgton, September

From tlio fact that McDowell and ftipvl Mono
of operatious than lie cao bore, but we feel assurwere able to drive back the oneniy on Thursday,
to
is evident that tiio rebels nau not expoc-ted that ho will Lot full among a pooplo who will
fk'ht a battle with nil our foveva in this nif'lilior- placo a higher ostimato upon his worth, both as
hood They therefore rapidly withdraw their venno oflicor and prívate gentlemen, than do tho
ous divisions from the vicinity of the Potomac and
In saying that he has given trom tho west, ntiil cnnciiiurnt-fof this rerritory.
litem lor the bat
This battlo wnt fought, or a portle of Friday.
moro general satisfaction than any Doparlmont
tion of it, at leant, ou tho old battlo proutul of
Commander wo have over had, wo feel that wo
Bull Run. As wo understand it, our nrmy was
assort nothing moro than strictly accords with tho facinir towards tho northwefit, and tho enemy totruth. During tho sixteen months for which ho wards the oouthcast, thus in part revoreing the
of the nrmiP3 which fuiight lespeclively
it has positions
has boen in command of the Department
rrom tlio (lis
undor McDowell iinu lieaurefrarn,
part of our avocation, as a public journa
been
patches of Uenerals rope and Mcl'owell, it is
list, to scrutinize his official acts and we here
evident that on that day wo had an advantage.
that to that time wo have soon nothing to Our troops attacked Ihe enemv, and at nitrtufall,
when the battlo closed, wo omipk-the field ol
condemn, although ho has passed through some of
battle, tiavintr captured many pnsoneis and ran
which
officer
has
ordeals
any
to
tho most trying
non. Tlio fallowing are tho diifpatches of I'opo
ami .uci'oweii:
boon subjected sinco the beginning of tho War.
di

1...

;

si.

N.i.

Iw

of New Mexico, may onable him now

to render tho county

tho order by which

U. CHICK & Co.

W.

M.'sli-f Xo
U. Sept. I, mi.

6 N.

FomvARiiixc

General Order, Xn. 122.1
The new from the scat of war
Virginia,
Major General McOMIiin will have command of
ceived by tina week's nuil, is intently interest- tlio lortillcationo at i wlinicrtoit, and ot ull tlio
troops fur tho defense of the Capital.
ing. Severe Ugh tin.' hid been dono for throe daytj
Hy command of Maj. (Wn. Uidkck.
iu front of Wushirigtin City, embracing the 2Bl!i
K, D.TOWNiiKXD,
(Signad)
Although
'29th and 30tli of August.
our d:'.tet
Aeíistaiit Adjutant (enctal
aro from St. Louis to tho Uli September we have
Considerable alarm prevailed at Cincinnati in
no news of importance from tho o;idt of a In tor
consequence of thu capture of Lexington, Ky by
31
ult.
dato than tho
.4
the Confederates.
The latter city is about 70
Tho baltloofthe 28th did not rwiilt in any- miles distant from the former. Gen'!
Wal
thing decisive to cither army, both buíng chiefly
lace had been assigned to tho command of tin:
occupied iu tho execution of strategic movements.
Union forces in Cincinnati, Covington und Iiouis- From the St. L mis H ipublican of tlio 4t.ii wo
ville and had made such disposition of his forces
tho
battles
of
account
tho
of
clip tho following
as would rmider tho cities secure against m y at
2lUh and 30th, Friday and Saturday:
tack that might bo made upon 'hem.
in

that (Jon'l Caubywill start to
tho States on Monday noxt.
It miy bo that the
Wnr Dopartmont, in complying with tho Gonornl'a
Dapartmont

is

f'lellan was assigned to

KMT,
X. M.

Prom fie Mlatca.

required all tho

fortuno which has

CONN

(joy.

its leader.

rolioved from tlio

rights

The following
Tour fellow Oitiznn.

Oen'l Citnbf.

bo

gentle-

that the interests of

assurance

the

Wo understand

request to

char-

of citizens properly secured, under our laws, during

lbs Wur D'iparlinunt has determined that
there may be achanga hi the Command of the
I 'oparlmenL the pooplo can truly
conrrUilitc
upon the

and

courteous

tho Territory will bo duly guarded and tho

Si tico

thenneWes

h'i3

manly bearing

frivo

func-

mittors of civil adminis

tn

tration, togothor with

California to Arizo

na over mountain! and across dttforU
which was

compe

M. Amy, Hecrotary

&iilü

our desperately wounded, and perhaps, some guns
und stores.
Tho excitoment in the City of Washington, as
Cannonading
mitfht be supposed, was intense.
could bu uutinctly Heard, and oven tno siuoku oi
s tho wind
uie gunpowder was noticed,
from tho South, tho roar of tho battle seemed
nearer the city, und us it changed it seemed aé if
and I
Jtelween l
the rebels were retreating.
o'clock an entire Btoppagu of the c.iinion.idmg look
no probubibly is that at that time uen.
place.
ropo wan rapidly retreating in tho direction of
Centrovillo, perhaps finding that tho rebol army
was flanking him from the no"th west. At two
O'clock the cunnomulin!,' was resumid and continued until six o'clock, when it ceased.
It is evident that General Pope is fighting with
terrible tenacity.
UUtory records few instances
of such tremendous
as the bullies before
Richmond and these again before Washington.
Usually, ono or two days is sufficient in Europe to
determine a victory or a defeat.
In this couutry
battles can
owing to topographical peculiarities,
uo conducted lor several days in succession
without any definite result. There is so much wood
nrid water, and the ground is so broken, that rules
which appertain to warfare initio cultivated mam
of fvirnpo, do not avail here, and heneo the
succession of conflicts which this war
has witnessed.

his administration.

Mexican war gave him a name

frni

F.

Ion. W.

-

the Republic uod placed him high omonp tho many
officore who In that war dUliniruisliod tliimaolvoB
for bravery and (plhutry.
The oxpi'ilitiufT which
ho recootly commanded

The

I

t
In

rocoption

to hveo the adminU"

jvurnmtmt in faithful and

actor, and knowledge

his previous

ns-

hands.

G

my

dimiuislr

of tho Territory, will asdumo the Kxccutivo
His high
tions so Boon os I loavo its limits.

l escort

which won for him tlio

.Uislied a reputation
toomofnH

tent

he

ht

from tbo fact of iVing

tration of tho

lure

Ureiner and a

Maj.

h!

In

Ueu'l Car let on, arrive

Secretary

compels

absencs from tho post of duty is greatly

IVstky last our now

On

'i (usirtcri, D!rliii"ni

Amy will was too Into to chance the result of the contest.
VVliat our looses wero are
o were driveu back.
(Ultima tlio iVcutifve tlutit'3 and cunlinuft )t tin uotnt tho time of writing stated; but. they wore
perlurinunco of ttieto uutil the return of Gov.
probably considerable, as the distance our nrmy
from tlio fílalas.
Wo commend him to the retreated was over six miles. Until full accounts
aro received, it is sale to assumo tbut we lost ull
pooplo of Ü10 Territory in tlio buliof tliat limy will

X'Afwr

-

.J

f i

i

U

'
4.1.

rcílinwlPrtiencral.

&

GUTIERRES

AND COUNSELOR

ATTORNEYS

ALBUQl'ERQCE,
In

N.

II.

money

eollcctiouiof

:

s

'

,'

.'

'

tho bovcmI Court! of ttio Terrllt,
and carefully all oOkt eutM

WILLPRAmCEpromptly
utd

AT LA W.

c.,nlrwttiltbHM.

GAZET

A

DE SANTA

SEMANARIA.

InuopendloMe en

FE-

Stauteu, le diriamos que el capitán Chapín
es uno entro aquellos oficiales del ejercito

-

tOto,nemml ounada."

regular cuyos títulos
sido desatendidos,

SANTIAGO L. OOLUNS,
TOAN

UNTA

T. BOSSELL,

tt, 8ABA00

20

CE

(ST.Sc verá por la tarjeta del goberna
dor Connelly quo su excelencia intenta au-

18C2

lytfcluciom
l'ajoulo

Invariablemente

sentarse algunos meses en

Adeiaatado,!

,,

Por an aflo
I'or RulRmiiBcü,

promoción han

latar mas en corregir sus omisiones.

BEDACTuB.

f F.TIDIIilli;

Df,

í la

y quo ya no debia di

I

v..

l'or tres Bl(l,
for mm oouia Hola

2,50
1 ,U0

10

los estados, es
to con motivo de aprovecharlo allí del trato módico por una enfermedad quo hace
ajinaba tenido radicada en su persona.

Ks de esperar que su excelencia pronto
El General Cnrlcton.
hallará el alivio que se desea, y que volveGeneral
aquí
el
el mártea pasudo
Llegó
rá ul Nuevo Méjico cu el goco de una me
Carleton, nuestro nuevo Comandante DeEn la tarde de ese dia el jorada salud.
partamental,

General Canliy y su estado, el Gobernador
JgyDel limes en adelanto el seiior secreConnelly, el Superintendente
Collins, el
tario Arny entrant en el desempeño do los
Sccrátaria Amy, ol Mayor Greiner, y gran
deberes ejecutivos del territorio, y conti
número de ciudadanos, salieron al cncuen.
nuará en eso desempeño hasta el regreso
do
tro del General con motivo
escoltarle do su excelencia el gobernador Connelly
la ciudad. Durante su residencia nqu de los estados. Encomendamos al señor
cu año pasados como oficial del ejército,
Amy al buen pueblo dol territorio un la
estableció1 una reputación que le atrajo el
confianza do que se encontrará en 61 un caaprecio do toda la gente y que hizo muy do
ballero digno do la alta posición
corazón su recepción on esta ocasión.
Los servicios que duranto la guerra me
F.l Corren tie los EitUflo.
Loase el anuncio do los señores Cottrell,
jicana, prestó a su patria ic hicieron una

i

fama cooxtonsiva con la república, y le pusieron en alta posición entro aquellos mu
clioa oficiales que en esa guerra so señala
ron por su valor y bizarría.

La expedici-

ón quo acaba de conducir desdo California
Arizona, cruzando las moulftfias y atra-

i

vesando los dosiortos, fue' llena do traba
una que roqueria para su
jefo do" camino todos aquellos elementos
juc distiguen al soldado.
Siendo que el departamento do guerra

jos y fatigas

lia tonillo a bien hacer cambio en la comandancia de esto departamento militar, bien

Vickroy y compañía en otra columna, La
empreza quo osla compañía ha manifestado desdo quo empezó
poner en practica
su contrato pura la transportación de! correo entre Santa Vi y los estallos es merecedora de toda alabanza. Toderoso hacedor de las mudanzas es el Tiempj
pero
Cottrell, Yickmy y Ca. poco faltan para
alcanzarle rospoclo :l lo do las mudanzas.
Estos señores han reducido el tiempo tie

camino entre Santa Fé y Kan?as City á
Que liajjan casu do esto aqueniKZ días.

llos atrasado i irigresistas que se acostumpuedo nuestro pueblo felicitarse por la braban contemplar como muy extraordina
buona fortuna quo lo ha tocado por la se- rio el mismo viage cuando cumplido en seis
lección del General Carleton como coman-dant- o semanas.
Cuan alegres nos pusiera el hacer el
militar del Nuevo Méjico.
servicio Bobro cata ruta Htinisoinauaiio, en
El General Cauby.
Entendemos que el General Canby

lugar do como ahora semanario
sal-

posible después do la marcha forzada que
hahia liedlo, y presentar en batalla todas
las fuerzas de que podia disponer.
El enemigo abrid sus fuegos de artillería al mediodía, pero no avanzó basta cerca
de las cinco de látanle, acuya hora desplegó guerrillas do uno y do otra lado, protegidas por los bosques cu que tenia ocultas
sus fuerzas.
Detrás do ellas, hizo marchar fuerzas considerables, y el general Banks se propaló
para resistir ol ataque.
A las seis do la tarde oslaba empeñado,
en tuda la linea, y el fuego se prolongo furiosa d ncesaiueiito por espacio de luía y
media.
Durante el cañoneo que al principio se
dirijió especialmente contra la caballería,
rcoilii repetidos avisos del general llanks,
cu quu ine aseguraba quo no era tío temer
un ntaquo formal, y que ol enemigo se
adelantado ninguna fuerza considera-

telegrama de V. de anoche, y felicito á V.
AUUU l'l.N, 51. HUNT.
y á su ejército, en especial al general Bau
lJWtKKIA
AlilMK
sa y a su cuerpo, por la victoria costosa
Simm.M.
pero brillante quo ha obtenido contra fuerPara
ilo I.ilirprlaa PoHUcn y
atención t
uV libro y nrii,lic,n.
zas muy superiores.
Las fuerzas de V. se htrümiluivf i'iirj !n iiii,,,rMi-iiiliona iil,'iKiini dari amm ordt'ii para mía,
un uuina-rlian cubierlodc gloria; y Cedar. Mountain
i!" tiipíim.
Or
("ulíiinr-ri..na'lfti
pasará á la historia como uno de Iob granii
,l,i,t,. tal,, no rale la máülr cu Stuae Vi.
des campos de batalla de la guerra.
swa
itteuilnU.
H. W, 1Iai.i.eck,
general cu jefe.

iV.H.CIllClvyLUMI'AÑIA,
De loe Eilailoi
1'iWMiOvtms y I1'.vitiiiirbJ,
,
Las noticias do Viagiuia bou muy importantes. Los rebeldes lia aparecido en granV.iw Iiuiik tmi'I.TÍo '
t'inr'nVivi'inlí, j
ni.wtnir'iw
des números, y después de dos ó tres reñi- lrimlin i!i' lutiil'n'i'ii t'Hti' Aluiif"i 'n lrm" riMiiin.iifn
Ci'i'lifl en t"iiiii tnuliTiiiin
fii
N'iT'i"
ni
dos encuentros las tropas federales lian te- mnrlin Otii'l''!li
liipnr
ra Ariiwin'ftiM' i'W imiHiii runlnlii'l y tumlili'ii
Unlus t Uwa ilu ulkliMt euiuu cu Un
nido quo retroceder.
La perdida de ambos yvii'i''ii!riirnr- y i!"Inciter
F1'1
nii'iMs hit
lados es enorme, y la proporción-dI'MPRfS cuiH;i(iiiw.ioue
Hffrv.i'ttiiMiuiU'llll
oficiailc
i les ul' tj i KTlliH.
les es mayor dedo que ha sido en las otras
l'.iMnmu, y,i;ttnitilil. Shii Imuií,
K.ft.Ti'!
'
NimvH
NmiTimi
batallas do la península.
V'U'ii
i' y CujfK,
Vrk
Los rebeldes se
" (um.iiw un mu; y rimni.iríwiiiulxim,
lian apoderado otra vez do Hull's Kun
y AJIHKrtft Ü.mtii
y rVfí.irYJ
Yileti i'KI.Kl
t'otlliUfIÍ,l vd iu(
Manassas Junction.
J'lir orden del geneDull J. Jl, I'UAVKH Solllll
ral l'ope, fueron destruidos ciento cuarenta
'n
ble.
iKdi SUMI, AS Alt 1.10 AII)iiPu'riiiu
N'.
y ocho carros
y cinco locomom.,
ihiuKh:i,iri;ciiAVLsraiitii,i-iVSin embargo, habiendo aumentado por
tores con grandes cantidades de munición V Cbih Kansafl Uwurl.
W. II. ClIK'K 7 Oumimflla
la tardo el luego tío artillería, me conven y víveres.
8. l.jr.
i.
He calcula quo los carros vací do que se acercaba el momento del com
cíos y los locomotores valen medio millón
bate, aunque lo avanzado tío la hora lo ha do
pesos. Esta destruirán fué para ovi-Noticia ra: amhxistbaihir.
cia imposible ; y ordeno en Consecuencia
TaWcmto
que cayera en manos uo los rebeldes.
riciW In ilt In Hmi',ili Oírle do I'rtiMmt riH
i
al general McDowell que adelantase la ditin ShiiIii Vv mu
chn'íl de Nurii'inbro dol nnu Ctrr
Kntos también destruyeron después, en ol
id i'HUdi
did llmUn ,liiiu
lilHirM,
vision do Uickolts en apoyo del general
mismo lugar dos locomotores y cuarenta y l'or In tuntu iinltnn n lintni" urmnmK ine di'hon el dlohn
Banks, y al general biegel que luaiv'iaso ocho
Ian
iwfnr liim'itutnitii'iit: Y,
uc k'Uteii
earros.
.!
fhim id ,IMi. IIihuI.i .ti
con sus fuerzas al campo tic batalla.
Ho Kentucky las noticias'son importan'
imm rut tUliMu nJiMte 111(0 la dicha Curtu tlu 1'ruklud.
lláoia él me diriji yo en persona y lleJ. lIUt'liHTOX, Adm'dr,
les. Los federales han evacuado á Lex- gué á las siete tie la tarde, cumulóla acción
itulV, X. St., N'u bre 23, do lbOl uS9Lf.
loii y se lian retirado á Covinirton. en
estaba on su mayor furia. El fueo do la
frente de Cincinnati,
El comandante del
infantería era incesante y nutrido.
noticia pKüfciTnma Y aumixistradokiih,
Distrietode Ohio ha declarado la ley miliHiioontié al General Banks defendiendo
tar en Cincinnati y td mariscal niililiir ha
la posición que balda ocupado fu la maniinraldi UtIimIu l'niulnn
I' iMiJ, ncllii 1I0
mandado cerrar todas las casas de cijmu r:
utii il Ik'i'imllilu. Ictrus ti Hintni'Litnriv v de Atlml- ñana. Sus pérdidas son considerables.
did lliindn Don AiidHilo Knndtiwit,
ció á las nueve' tic la mañana. Los nego- iii.'lniriim xidini Iiih
La división du liickelts entro
Mft del dltlm UiUdinlo y 't'iirr(lrl'i di Xurvn Míjilo,
cios mercantiles y do todas otras clases
ü tndiiH y Ciidii iiritidr la
mt.jiii.ir íi'ip di'ln-- ni diclm
en combate, y so situó á la don
une ilolipu intuir, á I'js aM'isubriTltgfi, hi.
han sido suspendidos.
Los vapores no cor- Hindu Smnl.iv.il.
iK íjt ii ul ttirhti nuadii, y iml'i liia
'iiio, ndr in
cha th-- genera! líauks, pasando á reforzar
ren de una y otra banda tlel lio. So ha pcrBotMit que tengan rrrlnimiH n.litrii itlrlnis liteiK'n it
el centro las brigadas do Crawford y Guidcijti'uiU'l Uimpu li'til,
m UtdjiiUuu'Ulo
prohibido quo salga alguno do la ciudad,
don que ocupaba tiqiielia ala.
Todo hombre que puedo cargar un fusil ó
JíWE SIANl'KI,nA!.I.Ki:03.
Estaba ya obscuro limes que se hubiese
manejar una pala está obligo 4 prestar sus
KIWNTWOTOHAS C ft; HACA,
efectuado el cambio, pero el fuego do artiservicios.
JtWKHKKAHNHAMHtlí,
llería coutinualia sin iutiTinision.
Hubo
mentores y Ailiiilnfllnulor,
una
batalla
en
KentuRichmond,
Las balerías del 2o y óo de Maine déla
cky el 30 de Agosto entre una fuerza do AltHiii'prqiicV. M,,
division do Biekott perteneciente al cueró
ocho nueve mil federales bajo el mando
FL'bririiO.A, li. Wl j
po do McDowell, continuaron sus fuegos
del General Neis m y el ejército rebelde.
durante la nuche, causando grande eslía- Estos retrocedieron hasta las 4 do la tardo
eomu piulo observarse en la mañana
cuando recibieron resfuerzos, pasaron el rio
siguiente, por los cadáveres do hombres y
so apoderaron do casi toda nu TIENDA DU HUPA IC1IA UK OAK llíj-caballos, y por los furgones rotos de las iientneKy y
ostra artillería y dispararon
nuestras tro
JIAllMUtt'CII YHWllLVNUS, rKüWHAWOií,
haterías qucuabian avanzado para oponér
pas
Se calcula que la fuere! rebelde paseles.
saba de 15,000 hombres.
En la Etiqtnua de la Calle Pilucipul y
Nuestras tropas permanecieron durante
Callo Toruura.
la noche sobro las armas y en linea de bael
fuego de arlillcria continuóhas-t- a
talla, y
Ciudad do Kansas, Mitsourí.
media lincho.

i,

i

Al Pueblo tlul Nuevo Mvjlto.
Comcrclnntos en y Fabrlcaulci do tiwaulaiQ da
CViLRTKL UlXKK.(L HUI. lrKIMRTAXKvm
X, M.,
Al amanecer del dia siguiente el enemiUna enfermedad penosa, de que he pa&ast Fk X. M. ,
o
tie VWi.
Runa Hecli
go se retiró dos millas, y nuestras avanza-zatla- s
decido por algunos años, mo obliga i ausenOHnuMWCrvKRAua, 1
ocuparon el terreno abandonado.
ETectoa
paraSeBnres,
en cumplir ahora con la podida del geno-ra- l
;
ni.
s.
ol
lan
de
unos
La
Territorio
con
fatigado
del
tropas,
meses
por
tarme
proveniente
Tin
cnnv los írepurntivos, qu ohon wUn ya
Cunio Itutaa y uputua
quo se lo relevará de la comandancia
-y
mi,
mn
tatas
i'n'ii'ii'iim. i'ii ininsin niiimir BiTfc cniiii'ii!
uaior imp
fin de obtener asistencia cu la ciriijania i.uiin iii.u
iirmn
cuín
do N'avii.i rc.idi-- iin''iitilt'iitiMliOwAiíiiaM.lel
Simbrprui y Cacliuclial,
,
do este departamento militar, lo ponga en
ilió que la acción continuase el domingo. t.iillu,i'ii 01 i'trrijiiiciiti
(ít iittnil y
serfi
oiyu
quo nohopolido procurar en el TerritoSo permitió en consecuencia quo descánuiuiiiariDs nim'n Mi'lM'iint
oiro lu
posiciou on quo pueda servir á la
PutrtqulM, Httlelrsdo ManOj&d,
riiuir'imiiiiiiiwnii
a
win i;iri Us uiiin'HU'll do los Aiuidi.'H
v nnu srrk
rio.
sale la infantería, limitando nuestras opeimr cn.itr'i rnthpaflins drl mismo rccimifnlip, lnin
mas eficazmeuto do lo quo pudiora hacer
El sentimiento que podía Icucr por la ne- raciones duranto el dia entero á ataques de ol ciaiid't ilid Ti'iiinite OironH, wrí wiuldidi-- el limar , A lo cual üamímni la atención de toa Nuevo UcJIcaDor.
maw niiivriiii'iiti!
du la vi'idudml
Maiibiun.
aquij pero seguros estatu ís en que impo-eiblM miztlis taiuoi ilotermlnadi do víndert ofeclOBcn un
ntiirildi'i'iiili'H
comn m di'inRlto.i y
cesidad que mo obliga iiiisentarnio del pu- caballería dirijidus sobre el tlauco y la rewn
ms iiTii(njiu
ci'iura ma inüuit uuiiiaiixi uno nu ir'uii(iu
cb que él so coloquo entre pueblo que,
"
Fujeliir.
esto de mi deber, es, cu grande manera, taguardia del enemigo.
vEm-E'tiwc.ciEXTo
..l.-trnpnn y iminfciotu'N quo wti'n "n Iií I.unai
mas quo di del Nuevo Mújico, lo tenga en
Se pasó el lunes enterrando li.s muertos
ni i'iii'Sln i'u td
disminuido con poder dejar la td ninistra- - y asintiendo
uin
.Snni)(, y lux quu
lus heridos.
alto aprocio, noaingularmouto como oficial
Muí lmrrntm quo ninguna, ntra' tienda en la Ciudad de
mi el t'.iiiiiit ('.(inndlj ul iiiiwtn t orca
M Miiiiim.
m
b Wiuqmrt, TiHlu'qno plilemiMi
quii uns vinitt, y lea
dol Gobierno en manos fieles y comLa pérdida en ambos campos fué consi- OüiMti'ltiuii'fi (ti'slaiiitdi'-- du ei:on pHtHiim wmctiT4íi
del ejército sino también como caballero ciou
Kiiiirnnlnui".iquonuirau diecuü tuning, tíoniia du V.V
r llliltili i'Jllt'i imulíilidido
ii'Jiinr.Jlirt
sido
derable,
del
haber
por
parte
gran
Itl'RIM'tlI'IRUIIK'UlC.
Hi.iMKtlcittu di uiuvevr álo.i trntna inniol invlvruo
hrt'
VA
la
M.
SecreUon.
W.
F.
Arny,
privado.
En asertar que él ha dado una petentes.
Marao
Y IImuMm.
tí
ÍIAMMKIULUL'GII,
cuerpo il cuerpo.
tario del Territorio, tomará sobro si las
3. ... II j.ucftti quo s.'n rTilocido cerpA d I,is Vnm, linjo
satisfacción mas general quo lo ha hecho
So encontraron mezclados los cadáveres
!nt ilu
iillrliin Jo Junio í.' tic l'iil'J. tuTú
salfunciones Kjecntivas tan luego que yo
Mi lint
In Vi'Klür,
d .pitc.!íild.7.r:i ni ul (tillo l't KHTH,
de los individuo,? do ambos ejércitos en el HiMiATU,
comandante alguno entro todos sus antey id
la vi iml:i did M,iuvi IVkhti: Hakeh
de sus limites. Su alto carácter y co campo do batalla.
in iijiridi
ion ol Si.Ti'liiriinli' Unrmi.
cesores, sentimos que asertamos nada mas ira
iíi
hi .leja 'lii niiolidn, y Ins limites do
Hasta el lunes en la micho no so acabo lus4....IÍ
nocimientos cu materias do administración
iil.iirt'w Hiill.iresCcnlril
y nei'Mi'iiial.rH'i'Aii (:imtimiin!i
que lo quo acuerda con la estricta verrmkvuADOR y consejero,
mliTiduít pur lus urdí mi) (U'ikTalw No. frl do 1S01,
de enterrar á los muertos, porquo el calor ft'k'nn
civil, unidos á su comportamento curtesy
yií.Msii'j.
dad.
no permitía trabajar.
6.. . u nioiii'tun i,' los f omsmhntPS lo Hlntrlt y d Cues
los
in
dan
caballeresco,
seguridades
que
U
di
pruvisi..u.i
liu OrdenMÍieiirrules
Duranto los diez y seis meses que él ha oficidel
DE LA I.i:Y OFICINA EN HANTA FE,
l'or la noche huyó el enemigo del cam- l'rwUllaiwi'la
fit'p u
Mu Nn. M de Udl,
tirulili niclit h In quo In.,
tereses del Ten torio serán debidaiuento po de batalla, (lijando sos muertos sin en- c" ndui'ii.iijiiwn.itlviH ilu id.ii'i-'-ji.ti
; y tn tMlinid.:laiitt'
ado como comandante; de oslo departamenCniinii líinti- d. ugnn p'iiwin p'rllni iiiliiriim-(Antorlnrtnrnto
La OOcina do gmith y Hnugtilon.)
i'.'
iitirmi t trittti iIh UiMa Iiiiii mdn vi'f. Ií.Iiih
ni q'i.' eiiiittviB
to militar, ha sido deber para nosotros co- guardados y los derechos de los ciudadauoa terrar y abandonando á sus heridos iiur
y quu n :n l.'iii l.w
lo el caminoquo conduce á Orange Court i'H wcJuvÜud, ImrJ
lefwn
t
nuestras
asegurados,
bajo
propiamente
fMlftlMW necorloa (íonfliidns
r. (Hierfi prmitn
o;i
mo diaristas el escudriñar sus actos oficiasu
nUf si.jetiM a Im urdoiu .nd h iiKTinli'ii'li uHi di
JL
i Imlml du Wiliiinilnii,
i'. Lirirmi-- ni
In lulIrlLiNtii
House, según pucdcjvci'su del parte del
l
)
Il uiiiIuh vtudednrud
administración.
tlVi'llvaiiii'iitr y prniiliiiin-ulpriw"uir nltimim
les, y aqui ahora declaramos quo en todo yes, durante su
y ciiiiipi'iiiliin
flu tie quo e priH t'd. cintrividln.
Builbrd.
Im ii'i.iriauiiitirf y rn l.i trte du
e Im iiiieiluni
tí...
dd
t'.iiiiniiil.iulc
ficnernl
BN1UQUE
CONN'ELLT,
du
ly
tsmutu, tiiuru
oso espacio no hornos encontrado nada que
Fuerzas do caballería y de artillería sa- que on viirim iv.iHioitet ríiPi.'iiIiMipnto, lian mdn runndllftH
di Im.
un U
iiihiíhí,i vreliidud do ,ietfw
Cob. N. M.
lieron inmediatamente cu persecución bajo ilcpr.'dnri'iiici
c usurar, a pesar do quo lia pasado por aliiiiiiiui i, y q ie iiitiüiiruH csiin'rww lian iidu liedlos puní híi
las órdenes tlel general liull'ord. Atravesó
rrnn mm iludas.
'
gunas do las mas penosas ordalias que ha Parte oficial d I batalla de l'edar !tfoait
Jan mi
Aik'Ul'ii"
iivorAlii.-Ilaut.
Til'. C UirnuuiH,
cniUra m iinlK4.
este el Kapidan como ñ las diez de la ma- nm n 'l 'vn Híjnm,
ta i ii.
tmii t,n li.vlms
Hr iropM de pió, y
JUUNc'ON Y OUTIKltltlU,
experimentado cualquiera oficial desde se
ñana juntamente con la retaguardia del lütiMMtvw liiltMusr'iisas p.H'den admlurae.
ir.ft: hki. WRRnTO,
t Itruimi en Plunliuieiilri di' linli"a llevarin enusian mdncomenzó la actual guerra.
enemigo.
ni"iiif In nmnrial (ji.in runie, raló y nuciir,) de la ración
PnOC UR ADORES Y CÜNt EJKHÜS DK KV,
tnllMllellsillnHilí nvlim v i.lriH
El cuerpo del general Banks so condujo lllllL'tt'llVI tii'lUlJIS
para nosotros gustoso el podernos
"
arlli
uloiUi oquipiytiilccttinp.i
iut scan itbHulutaiucntf cam.
El néves per la mañana atravesó el en brillantemente duranto la
AI.UUgUEIt(JUKt N0.M0 ,.
Ninbatalla.
tostificar al mérito de un oficial público al emigo el Kapidan por el paso de Bernctt, y
l'or orden dol General do Brigada K. R. 3. Casbt,
guna tropa podría ostentar mas gallnnliii.
en las varias Cortes tlul Territorio
JUAfTiCíIlAN
(11'RHKX
dirigirle la dispedida y al ofrecerle, á nom- so adelantó con fuerzas considerables, por
f ejecuta
CIIAI'IX,
La intrepidez y sangre fria del general
rán proiitumnitu ruth cuiibdo lodo ntvoelo do ulkin
.
Cnpit.in dtl Tuitn Infantorli;
y ciilli rciuUM dudluiru ol., quo loa BcaQcuuiloi.ua,
bro del pueblo, el Dios lo guarde en lo el camino do Culpepper y Madison Court Banks son superiores á todo elogio. Este. Ay'l'. litncr.il iutenuo.
ti.!,.
House, AliB tropas so
acampa- tuvo siempre en la linea de batalla, tan exNü. 13 2t.
porvenir,
lia sido probado y ha salido sin das en laencrueijadade hallaban
Culnoimor vSuer- puesto como cualquiera do sus anidados.
mancha.
SBcnmm.1 in u Ocisra,
ryvillc, y estaba preparado para concenSu ejemplo ha sido do la mayor utilidad, y
WnshÍntoii,8 du ngnstnile 1863.
AVISO DE ABOGADO
Sea cual fuero ol puesto señaladolo en los trarlas en el punto conveniente tan pronto
merece y debo recibir recompensa.
por la presento k tmlos los mnranlials
Priniern,eflrdena
WATTS.
como ol enemigo desarrollase sus planes.
JOHNS
estados, donde todavía arde la guerra,
Los generales Williams, Auguí, Gor- i" inn rimiuii LiiHnwy a iiih miHrini8iiueiilcii aleles nu
do
i'lud.nk'fl, nldnis ú dHlrito. qu rediltotin
El viérnes temprano so descubrid fino el don, Crawford, Trineo, Greene
y Geary se
nada en profetizar que se mostrará
prltilmi toiU persntm
que por ínmlln de rviln
Durante Ifwmesoa do Noviembre,
Declombro. Enaro, Fob
movimiento sobre Madison Court House ora couilujeron con la mas distinguida bizar- limn, liiHOeiUTltiMi lr.iloii6 irawins
do ileitamnur el alistamiento ik'
Mnrí'i.mo liallnrften la Ciudad do Wtwlilnulun, y, ro
adcenado it la tarea y que ol pais guardará simplemente una diversion con ol objeto
voluuun.is, oqim ,d'i cnaltiuloi minnra den ayuda v cilur al rern.y
mo en ni poKiiuo, pronturo mi ateiioion penonal s, auaietqiiitr
ría,
ó quo cometan alguü otro acto d dcalealUl
(Uii'iniKii,
coutru
uiviiclo did Nuuvo Mi'juo nui) vnt eoiilUdd 1 mi mamiH imu
orno benemérito su nombre.
tío uetenor en spcrryvillo al cuerpo tlel geI11IKIIIS i:qiüus,
oHi'uIr delante de Ir Corlo
Augur y Geury quedaron mal lloridos, y IMS'H'indu,
Vrn' moa, la Curto Suprema,
Salara Inmlhtsnmnle un infurmn del Iieclio
neral Sicgol, y quo el ntaquo principal del Trinco
un aiRiiuu uu ios iK'Uurwunoiiin
Fiscal del
pnr
que equivocó el camino al pasar de ni Mayor L. C. l'iirnor,
JÜAS S. WATTS.
'
Hi rn alado swi stuuetldus á juicio
- El Capitán Chap, .
tr anís uti
'
onci..0o seria sobro Culpepper, dundo ya un flanco a otro, cayó en poder del enemi- quo In., militar,
N.
Ocl.13,
l.y.
H.
gniiUKí,
Se pasnrf cuonU de les ifn?bs causados nn el arToreero.
Las mndanzaB quo tendrán lugar resul- había oolocado yo parte do los cuerpos do go.
úu
ttrtny
nloilnal
mayor
la Jocreturi
do Guerra,
llames yde McDowell. ñ brigadier genDcrco esprosar en documento publico mí 4un.11 lumwii ci lmí.
tantes del pasaje de la comandancia do esto eral Bayard,
C. E. KEARNEY,
,
que estaba do avanzada, cer- alta estimación por la prontitud y habiliEDWIN M, STANTON,
departamento de manos dol general Canby ca del Kapidan, so replegó lentamente, di
tíftnretnrio do la Ouorr
dad conque los generales McDowell y
Antcriormento do Koarny y Bernard,'las del goncral Carletoa requorirán que latando y embarazando en lo posiblo la
Cl'HTl. (1i:XRRAT. PRf'TO. nn Npivo Mkiico
llevaron sus tropas al catni o de bata
Kmui l'i, X.
fceiumbru U do bfiJ.
so traslado A los estados el oficial cuyo marcha del onemigo y haciéndolo nlgnnos lla, y por la Cordial y animada cooperación "Oliclal"
;
Wcstport
Üt'BDENCHAI'Ilí,
que me prestaron desdo el principio hasta
nombro forma la cabozera do esto articu- - prisioneros.
Las fuerzas de Banks y de Sicgol y una el liu.
Cup. did 7o ite luf. A. A. O'ral Interino.
Comcrcicnto por mayor en todo clase de
lo.
18:21
do las divisiones do McDowell fuoron conEl brigadier general Roberts, jefe de la
. Cual sea la causa de esto lo ignoramos
centradas rápidamente en Culpepper dur- caballería, entubo con nuestras avanzadas
Genero, NoceiarlM f de Noria,
pero sto si lo sabemos quo sus socios anto el día y la noche del viérnes, y el cu- el viérnes y sábado, y so distinguió siem
fe uvirn por ralo al nfihllcn quo ml hilo, MOISES A. flOUl,
Vinos, Liqnoros, Puros. Toboco, ote.
on armas, sean cuales donde quiera que es- erpo do Banks siguid adelanto hasta situ-ara- o pre por su vulory por el auxilio importanvi
i!4
abauilDuó
din
diH'd.nl.
mi
du aMlo du
prniwcina
mi'tuir
a cinco millas ul sur do Culpepper, te- te que prestó a los generales Banks y iwi ma mi iieniiun y in.ii mTHona c.ti mtr inIu
tén, oncontrarán on di uno do la profesión
da ara que no imulte ni lio diclio
a uueiilii uiia, puci
Casa de Kenrnoy, No. 6. vqo del Poníoote,
niendo do retaguardia, litres millas do dis- Crawford.
yn un hire ninguna uuuun que ai oriKinarn.
y uno quo da honor a la patria on cuya ca- tancia la division de liickett, perteneciente
ponwna puode íuiínrle
él dauila nlzima contraNuestras pérdidas cousisten en 1500 U.lMiiuiinii
.; ; Cuidad do Cansas, lío.,"
tn mi tienda ní en mi ni'oein, piten no cRta nntorizAilo
A
al cuerpo de McDowell.
usa batalla.
hombres muertos, heridos y dispersos; en pañi iwmi uiniTti ni uar roción
minomuro,
a
que liuyun pnidiiln su iui'ntua á él mo prenentarAn buh reSiegel,
del
El
general
halda
cuerpo
quo
üuu
cayeron prisioneros. cirmn huí iiiiai'iuii, iara quo wan exiiminniioH, y para que
tro estos últimos
En 4a batalla dol Cañón do la Glorieta
marchado toda la noche, hizo alto en Cul- Como debiaesperarso por la naturaleza del cupulnH wííw Gomtilnla y tinaliiieiitimlustailua. Miitrun inv.t't
":
ilolo, ulealdo ni olra puriuirui puede cunar al dlclo cimarrón
(d sea Cañón dol Apacho) so tomé en si pepper, para tomar algunas horas do descancombate, una gran parto tucron muertos, eon mujer alguna am couiieQtintlento mío aleudo ti un menor
(Anteriormonto
Méjico.)
delNaovo
so,
una, parto conspicua, y fué honorablemente
Estamos seguros do quo la pérdida del uo uuau.
'
El sábado so adelantó rápidamente el on- enemigo en muortos, heridos y prisioneros
mencionado en el parto oficial del coronel
?7
8aCcaor de McCarty f garkley.
AVISO D - ADMINISTRADORES.
ocemigo á Cedar Mountain, cuyas falsas
excedo á la nuestra,
Slough relacionando esa contienda en las
upó con grandes fuerzas.:
REMITID. ;',
Transmitir una lista completa do nuesHabiendo loa abajo flrmadofl roelbldo del honorario Juet COMISIONISTA Y
palabras, aigniontes : "Afiadicra en
Díórdenal general Banks para que se tras pérdidas, á la vez quo un parte deta- do l'rneliari do condado do Síinlti t"B. letraü demliniuíKlriinl
quo debo y ofrezco mil especiales situase en ol terreno que ocupaba la briga llado on que procuraré hacer justicia A to- on, eoiil'erhati HSnlol4d Idfi'J, sobro eleaüidu dclflnaiio
' ;' ' ,
MERCANCIAS.
DE
dol diclio coudnilo y
Olivur
llovió , üliimamento rolili-ulicrriiono uo .Mievo msiico, poresiaa présenles requieren a
gradas al capitán Chapin, cuyo trabazón da de Crawford, la cual estaba allí desde dos, tan pronto como me sea posible.
lotliuilaa iierfionits doiutnriu al cutido del dicho liñudo quo
do
toJu olnu( J pára '
AgeDt
el dia áutes, vigilando los movimientos del
pira la comrn do cfoclol
Juan Popk,
Indebido Inmeillulumt'Uto alo BdininÍHlnidorei dol di'
pora conmigo fui ol mas intimo, y en quiventado lana y cuerwilolNiiovoMDioo.
i
tm lo. y totlaM InH pereonas quo tennun roclumoa contra
enemigo : le mandé quo no avanzase mas
Mayor General on Gofe. clin
el mimo, Ion pnwouUrán ileutro Ul tiumpo quu urcscrtbe la
en recayó el ontoro peso do nn activo desem allá do aquel punto, y quo en caso do ser
ley pura que vean arrtKtlos.
5
Rio
6,
.
,Cae
y
M
Numeroi
,
'
'
'
PIMOVPElflADO.
niacaao por el enemigo, defendiese su posipeño."
Ei, Okkeral Halleck al Grnkral Popk.
JOIINOWYN.Jr.
' SI atreviéramos
CIUDAD
DE
susurrar una palabra ción y envióse oportunamente aviso.
KANSASKUBt'"
LA
EN
agosto 14 do 1862.
WasuinqtoNj
''
Admlnlitrtilore.
Era mi deseo dar tiempo al enerpo de
ATAFi,NuavoStffS,
particular 'en ol oiilo del st&or ministro Siegel
Me cb muj satisfactorio e coutoiiidoltl
para qu descansase todo oj, tiempo
AflafUUdJlUf

drá para los estados el lunes venidero.
Puede ser quo el ministerio do la guerra,

ron

JOAB IIOUGUTON.

Is

i

AVISO!

i

dÍvidv.w nitiso,

''

in cacti case of prize before the sumo are
allowed by the court, and do luch charges
for disbursements of any kind shall bo allowed unless accompanied by tho affidavit
uf tho marshal that the lime liave been actually and necessarily incurred in the i'.isr;
and it shall be the duty of tlio district at
torney to attend on the settlement and allowance of all such billa and protect the intercut of the United States and of the captor) against any improper aul uulawlul
claims. And whenever a tinul decree nl
condemnation shall have been made, ur
any interlocutory salo baa buen ordered,
the properly shall be aold by the marshal
pursuant to the practice and proceedings
In admiralty, and the gro.su proceed of
such sale shall be forthwith deposited with
the Assistant Treasurerof the Ijiiitod States
of or nearest to the placo where Bitch sale
is made, and the money so deposited shall
remain in the Treasury uf the United State
until a final decree of distribution, or until a decree of restit'ition shall bo made and
a certified copy thereof furnished, upon
which the costs of the court and tlio lawful charges and expenses shall be paid and
the balance distributed according to said
decree : Provided, That the aunuul aala-ric- s
of district attorneys, prize commissioners, and marshals shall in no case be so
increased under the several acts, fur com
pensation in prizes so as to exceed in the
aggregate the following sums, and any
balance beyond the several stunt shall bo
paid into the Treasury, viz : District attorneys, six thousaud dollars ; piizo commissioners, three thousand dollars ; murali-al- ,
lii thousand dollars.
Bec 13. .indie i further enacted. That
every officer, seaman, or marine, disabled
in the line of his duly, shall be entitled to
receive for life, or during his disability, a
pension from tlio United States, according
to the nature and degree uf his disability,
not exceeding in any case his monthly

oles for the Government of tho navy to be
hung up in some public part of the ship,
and read uncen mouth to his ship's company. He lid cause a convenient place
to be set apart for sick or disable! men, to
which he shall have theiu removed, with
their hammocks and bedding, when the
surgeon shall so udvUe, and shall direct
that Boineuf tho crew attend them and
He shall frequently
keep the place clean.
consult with the surgeon m rrjurd to the
unitary condition nf his crew, and ahull
proper means t preset ve their he
alth ; mid Vthcii his crew is finally paid off
lie eiisll altcnd in person, or upp. iut h proper otlii or, tj seetha' justice be done to
he men and to the United States in the
settl'.'inent of the accounts,
Any commanding officer offending herein shall be punished at the discretion of a court marti
ni.

Sec. 17. Aiidbe it further enacted. That
it shall be the duty uf the commanding officer of any licet, squudron, or vessel acting singly, when on service, to send toan
Atlantic port nf the United States, ill some
public or other vosael, nil petty officers
and persons of inferior ratings desiring to
go thoro at the expiration of their terms
of service, or aa aoou thereafter as may be,
unless in ut opinion the (Intention oi sucli
persons for a longer period should be very
essential to the public interest; in which
case he may detain them, or any of theii,
uiiiil tne vessel towlrcli thev belong shall
return to such Atlantic port ; and in ease
ot sucti detention tne persons so sent home
ur m detained shiill be subii c: in all res
pects to the law and regulations
for the
g'jvenimoiit uf the navv, uulil their return
to an Atlantic port and their regulai du
elling ; and nil persons who shall bu so
detained beyond their tonus of service, or
who shall, after the termination of their
service, voluntarily
to Bcrvo until
the return to sn Atlantic port uf the vessel
to which they belong, und their regular
discharge therefrom, shall for the time du
ring wliich they ere so detained or shall sn
serve beyond their original terms of servi
ce, which shall in no case exceed thirty
days after their arrival in an Atlantic port,
receive an addition of
of their
former pay : Provided, That the shipping
articles shall hereafter coutnin the Bubtau-c- e
of this Boetion
Sec. 18. Andbe.it further enacted, That
all officers not holding cuminissiun or warrants, or who aro not entitled to them, except such as aro temporarily appointed to
the duties of a commissioned or warrant
officer, or secretaries
and clerks, shall tie
deemed petty officers, and thnll beenti-tieto obedience in the execution of their
offices Irom those of inferior ratings.
Sec. 19. And be it further enacted, That.
the Secretary of the Navy shall cause each
commissioned or warranted officer of the
navy, on his entry into the service, to be
furnished with a copy of tho regulations
and general orders of the department then
in forco, and thereafter with a copy of all
sucn as tnii v be issued
EC. 20. Aud be itfurlher enacted, That
all provisions ol previous laws which aie
inconsistent with those of this act, shall
be and are hereby icpealcd.

ending the tliirtieth of June, eighteen hun- and for other purposes," into
dred (ifty-sithe bunds of Horace Austin, ol'Saint Peter,
Minnesota, who is hereby appointed a com-- !
to dispose of tbo siui.e, the sum
if three thousand two hundred and seventy
dollars, tho same huviu;; beeu estimated
mid being for
for in said appropriation
completing a purtof said read, to be paid
mt hy him as lullows to wit : Iho said
Commissioner shall give notice to a'l persons having claims against Willhm B. 1) odd
for labor and materials luriibhed in the con- struction of said road by publication in a
newspaper ol general circulation in the
neighborhood where paid Mud is situated,
lor ninety days, und by posting written or
printed notices in three public places ill
each county through which said road passes, to present and prove their claims within the ninety days aforesaid ; and all such
claims, so presented and proved witliiu
the time limited, he shall pay to the parties respectively, and tho residue, after the
liquidation ol such claims, and the payment
of the expenses of this commission, he shall
pay to the said Win. II. Dodd.
Approved, July 1, 18Ü2.
Public--

No.

103.

AN ACT to incorporate the Guardian Society and reform jnvcnilu offenders in tho
District of Columbia.
he, it enacted by the. Senate and Hume, of
Representatives uf the United State of Ame
rica in Congress assembled, That Auios Ken- ,1
John M. Hi'odhead, Zcnas C. Rubious,
Say lea J. liowen, Neheiniah, it, Nuithrup,
Heiijaiion It. French, Joseph Bryan, Peter
M. lligiiilioiuam,
tnu'iias t;. Jeuncr, ll.ivid
W. Heath, James R. llnrr, Matthew Wa te.
Samuel A. II- - Mclvim, John H. Nouru, ami
Stephen Prentiss, and their ussocuies and
successors, being meuibeisol'said society,
liy paying into its treasury the sum ot two
dollars annually, or lile members, by pay
ing liny dollars at oue tune, or ten dollars
annually, for six years, are hereby incorporated and mado a body politic by the
name of the "Guardian Society,'' for the
purpose of encouraging and aiding impartially such of tho poor, the ignorant, and
the vioiois, as cuu bo induced to make
such efforts as they ought for the improvement of their condition, and by that iiamu
shall bivo perpetual succession, with the
power to use a common seal, to sue and be
sued, to plead and lo be impleaded, in any
court of the United States, to collect subscriptions, make hy laws and rules need- lul tor the gorverniueiit of said corporation
i.ot repugnant to the laws ot the United
States ; may have, hold, and receive real
and personal estate, by purchase, gift, or
devise ; may use sell, or convey tho same
for the purposes and benefit nf said corporation ; may choose such officers and teachers aa Ihcy may deem necessary ; pi es- i.pilin tlii.ii- itntiita unit fiv .hull- ...mi.iiiu'i.
'

by indenture, any who may appear to be
sufficiently reformed, where they will have
the benefit of good example, wholesome
instruction, and other menus of improve-missionment in virtue and knowledge, and the op- p.irtunity of becoming intellingent, mural,
and useful members of society. They may
appoint a comiiiittceof one or more of their
owu number to execute and deliver indentures, wliich shall be filed and kept in the
The supoffice of the house of industry.
erintendent may let nut inmates to hire
during the day time to employers whoso
work is nut too distant from the house of
industry for him to h ive the general inspectiun of their conduct and tin treatment
they receive.
9. Am? be it further enacted, That
if any apprentices prove untrustworthy
and unreformed, the trustees may, at their
discretion, permit their return, and order
Fugitives from
the indentures cancelled.
the house of industry, or from apprenticeship, may be arrested and returned to
the house of industry by a sheriff, constable, police officer, or an officer of the house
of industry, oi the written order of any
two of tho trustees or the superintendent.
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That
persons nnder tlio age of eighteen years
shall be entitled to a private examination
and trial, if they request it in writing, at
which only the parties shall be admitted,
their parents, guardians, or other legal representatives.
Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That
the expenses of maintenance of the inma- íes couiuiiueu tor ouuiiccs ugaium we people, or for trial, or as witnesses, shall be
paid by the county, and those of persons
committed by parents,, guardians, or next
friends, shall be paid by the persons committing them, unless the trustees shall oth- 1 he rates of expenses
lerwiso determine,
shall be fixed by the board of trustees.

Bo it enacted by the Senate and Home of
Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That there shall
be appointed by the President, by and
with tlio advice and consent of the Senate,
forty Burgeons and one hundred and twenty assistants urgeons ofVols. who shall
have the rank, pay and emoluments of Officers of corresponding gradea in the regular
army : i't'ocirfcri, Tbut no one shall be appointed tu any position under this act unless he shall previously have been examined by a board of medical officers to be appointed by tha Secretary of War, and that
vacancies in the grade of Burgeon shall bo
filled by selection from the grade of assis
tant surgeon on tho ground of merit only t
And provided further, That this act shall
coutinue in forco only during the existen
ce ot the present rebellion.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That
and after the passage of this act brigade surgeons shall be known and designated as surgeons of volunteers, and shall
be attached to tho general medical staff
uuder tho direction of tho Surgeon General ; and hereafter such appointments for
the medical service ot the army aball bo
appointed surgeons of volunteers.
fi om

Sec 3. And be itfurlher enacted. That
instead of ''one assistant surgeon," as provided by the second section of the act of
July 22d, 1801, each íegiment of volunteers in tlio service of tho United States
shall have two assistant surgeons.
Approved, July 2, 1862.
Pcbuc--

No.

1I8J

AN ACT making appropriations for the
of the bounty authorized by the sixth
section of an act entitled "An act to authorize the employment of volunteer! to
aid in enforcing the laws and protecting
public property," approved Julv twenty-seconeighteen hundred and sixty-onand for other purposes.

Svc. 21. Andlie it further enacted, That
Sec. U. And be ü further enacted. That
the grounds, and the buildings therefor,
In all Ciscs where tiie crews of the ships
for the use of said society, shall be exempt
or vessels of the United .States shall be se
Irom taxation.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Beuse
parated from their vessels by the latter
of Representatives of the United States of
Approved, July l 1862.
being, wrecked, lost, or destroyed, ail the
America in Congress assembled, That the
command, power, and authority given to
following sums be and the same aro hereby
104.
PctiMC
No.
the ofucers of such ships or vessels shall
appropriated, out of auy money in the Treremain and be in full force is effectually
AN ACT to piiuis'ii and prevent tho practiasury not otherwise appropriated, for tho
as if such ship or vessel wero not so wreco of polygamy in the Territories of the objects hereinafter expressed, via;
cked, lost, or destroyed until such ship's
United Slates and other places, and diFor payment of the bounty to widows,
company bo regularly discharged from, or
sapproving and annulling certain acts children, fathers, mothers, brothers, and sisordered again into, the service or until a
of tlio Legislative Assembly of tho Ter- ters of such volunteers as may havo died
or court uf inquiry shall be
ritory of Utah.
ur been killed, or muy die or be killed, in
held to inquire into the loss of such ship
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of service authorized by the sixth oction of
if,
by the Bcutonce of such
or vessel : and
AmeRepresentatives of the United States
an act entitled "An aot to authorize the emovidence, it
Court or other satisfactory
rica in Congress assembled, That every per- ployment of volunteers to aid in enforcing
hall appear to the Secretin y of the Navy
son having a husband or wife living, who the laws and protecting public properiy,"
that all or auy of the officers and men of
shall marry any other person, whether mar- approved July twenty-second- ,
eighteen hunucb ship s company did their utmost to
ried or single, in a Territory of tho United dred aad sixty-one- ,
five millions dollars, or
preserve her, and after the loss thereof beStates, or other place over wliich the Uni- so much thereof as may be found necessary:
haved themselves agreablc to the disciplited States have exclusive jurisdiction, shall, Provided, That said bounty ahall be paid
ne of the navy, then the pay and emoluments
except in tho cuses specified in the provi- to the following persons, and in the order
of such officers ind men, or such of them
t'jl)n
j ho to this
section, bo adjudged guilty of following, and to no other person, to wit:
'
as shall have done their duty, as aforesaid,
guniy, and upon conviction thereof, shall First to tho widow nf such deceased solSec 2. And be. it further enacted, That
hall go on until their discharge or death;
exceeding live dier, if there be one. Second, if there be no
"
they uiav, at Ihe-receive into
and every officer or man who shall, after
dollars, and by imprisonment fol widow, then to tho children of such deceahouse if industry pi ev ded bvsuhl socie
the loss of snub vessel, act contrary to the
hve
"vuM sed soldier, share and share alike. Third,
"!
CIÍÍ
ly any minors, under ,h agnof eighieeu
discipline of the navy, shall bo punished,
this section shall not ex- - if such Boldier left neither a widow or child
years, who shall be conv.ctcd of any crime, neiyrthelas, lhat
at thé discretion of a
in the
1,1
"1
reason
oi any lor- - or children, then, and in that case, such be- I"
olleiice, or iniMleiueanor, other lhai, such l,'im
7
ame manner aa if such vessel had not
""- - oy
nuty shall be paid to the following peraonr,
by imprison- capital
punishable
or
as
are
been so lost.
Approved, July 11 1802.
ment for life ; and such persons shall be such luamuge snail nave Been aiisenr tor provided they bo residents of tho United
Section 15. And be it further enacted.
Public-- No.
":ccssive years Without being known States, to wit : Ftrst, to his father, or if ho
93.1
committed by the court or niatristrate
That all the pay and emoluments of the of8'jd' P',r?0" w"1"" ,h"1 tlmo to bo, d shall notho living, or has abandoned tho
ficers and men, of any of the ships or ves- AN ACT changing the name of the Ameri fore whom the conviction shall be had, lo Í"
rM-u- n
of any support if his family, then to tho mother
""r 10 '7 P"".""
house of industry, with an alienist.,
schooner "Curtis Maun to thut
sels of the United States takon by an eneulch
been ofsuch soldier; and if there be neither f .th-e- r
'"
sentence to the jail or penitentiary of he 1,'!nnl:r
uf "Supply."
my, who shall appear by the sentence of
y uie decree oi a competent co
nor mother as aforesaid, then such bo
of Columbia, if Hie ttustees decli-- 1
a court martial, or otherwise, to have dune
Be it enacted by the Senate and B'iuse of District
p
reason
many unty shall be paid to tho brothers and sit"y
'url nor
their utmost to preserve and defend their Representatives uf the United Stales of Ame- ne to receive or keep them, and to the com f
'
have
been
ter of tho deceased soldier, residents as afoir1l,l"7
wl'f1 )'
ship or vessel, and after tho taking there rica in Congress astembled, That the colle niitnienU shall be annexed the names and "ul , (i
v0"' bv
"tencc resaid.
P""'"
of the witnesses examined and
of, have behaved themselves obediently to ctor of the customs of the port ol'Ihstioit
or decree uf a competent Court on tho groFor compensation of twenty additional
:
e .1
their superiors agreeably to the discipline be and lie is hereby authorized, under the the substances of the evidences
u,e ....o:...
"lomainagu con- - clerks, hereby authorized to be employed
Sue. 3. And be it further enacted, That
of the navy, shall go on, and be paid ibem direction of the Secretary of the Treasury,
r''ct
the court m.iv, with the consent of uccus-- :
in the office of the Cummissioner of Pensiuntil their death, exchango, or disehaige. to issue a new register, license, or
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That ons, to wit: For fifteen clerks of the first
cd persons, or ih 'ir parents or guardians
Sic. II. And beit further enacted, Thai
to the American built schooner "Our
oi
tne
ordinance
provisional
at
following
arrest
any
proceedings
time
.the
class, eighteen thousand dollars; for five
each commanding officer shall, whenever tis Xiann," in the namo of the "Supply," in writing,
aud commit them to the house of nidus-- ; government of the State of Descret,
clerks of the second class, seven thousand
man enters on hoard, cause an nccurate the flame being owned by H. N. Strung
"An ordinario incorporating dollars.
led,
namely:
entry to be made in the Bhip's bouksof his
Approved, July 1, 1862.
Seo. 4. And be it furtlutr enacted, That the Church of Jesus Christ of Utter Day
namo, tho data, place, and term of his enSec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the trustees may receive any children at Saints," passed February eighth, in the
listment, the place or vessel from which
and the sum of three thousand dollars, or io
Fciuc-N- o.
100.
the request of tho parents or giisrdiaus, or year eighteen hundred and fifty-nnhe was received on boatd, his rating, and
and mado valid by the much thereof aa may bo found necessary,
hi) descriptive list to include his ngc, AN ACT changing tho name of the Americ- next, friend or the mother, if the father bu udonlcd.
be and tho same is hereby appropriated for
abandoned his family, or docs Govornor and Legislative Assembly of the
place of birth, and citizenship, with such
an-built
acliouner "Tom Dyer" to that dead, or has
the expenses of the committee on disloyal
not provide for their support, or is an ha-- 1 territory ot Utah Dy an act passed jauua-bitua- l
remarks aa may be ncccsBaryj and shall,
of "Dolphin."
of the Government, appointed by
drunkard such parents, guardians! ry nineteen, in tho year eighteen hundred employees
before sailiug, transmit to the Secretary
lie. it enacted by the Senate and Bouse
resolution of the Mouse of Representatives,
or next friend, or uiodier, making a writ tu4 fír.tr.flna an.i.lnil "An bp in rnlntinn
of the Navy a complete list or master-rol- l
State
eighteen hundred and sixty-one- .
Unüed
eight,
Representatives
the
July
of ten surrender of such children.
of
to the compilation aud revision of the laws
of the rated men under his command bIwiw. of
America in Congrm assembled, That the
in Utah Territory,
force
in
and
resolutions
5.
be
be it further enacted, That
And
it
2.
enacted,
That
And
Sec
Sec.
further
the
ing
particular
above set forth, and collector of the customs of the port of Dethe trustees shall nut bo required to recei- their publication aud distribution," and all that part of the sixth section of the act to
also a list of officers and paesengsrs, with
troit bo and he is hereby authorized, under ve any offenders known to ho extremely vi- other acts and parts of acts heretofore pas- "anthorizo the employment of volunteers to
the date of their ontarinor! and ha hall
the direction nf the Secretary of the Treacious, not to keep any who may prove in sed by tho said Legislativo Assembly of aid In enforcing tho laws and prnctecting
canse similar lists to be made out on the
sury, to issue a new register, license, or
frst day of every third month, to be trans- enrolment, to the American built schoon corrigible, or whose continuance may bo tho Territory of Utah, which establish, public property," approved July twenty-it- .
which securdeemed injurious ; and those whom any Hiiuport, ma ntuin, shield, or countenance cond, eighteen and iixty-onmitted to the Secretary of the Navy, as
er "Tom Dyer," in the name of the "Dolph- two ot the trustees or tho superintendent,
polygamy, ba and the same hereby are di- ed to the widow, if there be one, and if not
opportunist shall occur; accounting in in," the same owned by II N. Strong.
if duly authorized by the board, shall re-- i snpproved and annulled: Provided, That the legal heirs of such volunteers aa die or
uch IíbU or muster-roll- s
for nv rm,ni.
Approved, July 1, 1862.
fuso to receive or keep símil be disposed this net shall be so limited and construed may be killed in service, in addition to all
tiei which may have taken placo since the
as not to affect or interfero with tho right arreara of pay and allowances, a bounty of
of according to their alternate sentences.
last list or muster-roll- .
Hu shall not rePrnuc-- No.
101.
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That of property legally acquired under the
one hundred dollars, ahall be held to apceive on board any man transferred fnm AN ACT
to provide for the appointment
committed as witnesses, ami thoso dinancc heretofore mentioned, nor with tho ply tn those persons who have enlisted in
any otner vessel or Btatmn to him unlets
of un Indian Agout in Uuloradu Teriitotho
Gud
to
accurding
worship
t
under the agenf eighteen years cum mi ted right 'to
the regular forces since the first day of
auch man bo furnished with un
account,
for trial, Bhall be placed in the house of in- -' dictates of conscience," but only to annul July, eighteen hundred and BÍity-oneignad by the captain and paymaster of
or
Be
it
enacted
by the Senate and House of
mainwhich
nil
and
establish,
acts
laws
of
the
or
instead
jail
p.
the vessel or station from which he came
oitentiary,
dustry
shall enlist in tne regular forcea during
tne
dives
United
States
uqmtenl
Ame
of
me
or
of
aixty-twcountenance
so
aro
practice
the
proiect,
tain,
eighteen
and
hundred
ratifying the date of hit entiy, the period
vicious that placing
unless they
year
rica in uongresx atsembtea, That the Pre them in it should bo deemed injurious.
of polygamy, evasively called spiritual mar-Se- and be paid to the heirs named in thia act,
isimui service, tho sums paid, the
T Andfw
balance due him, the quality in which ho sident bo and is hereby authorized to apitfurlher enacted, That riage, however disguised by legal or cccle-n- o and that the bounties herein provided for
point, by and with the advice aud consent
commitment shall be fur a shorter term siastical solemnities, sacraments, cerciuo- - shall be paid out of any monty appropriatrated, aud his descriptivo list. He
uf the Senate, or during the recess thereof
CMM to
than until the offender is reformed or twety-- mes, consecretions, or other contrivances. ed for bounty to volunteers.
,ccurate,y rainutod ontbc and until the end
of
its
next
after
session
oue years of age, except such as may be
Wt books the Dames of and times at such appointment, au
Sec 8. And be it further enacted, That
Approvod, July 11, 1862.
agent for tho Grand committed tor trial or as witnesses; but it shall not tie lawful for any corporation
which any death or desertion may occur
; River and Wintah
banda
uf
in
Indians,
the
and in casa of dmtti h.ll t.v.
tho-bo
doomed to he
a.,..
asaooiation for religious or charitable
any them who may
or
the paymaster aecur'o all tho property of Territory of Colorado, at a aalary of fifteen roughly reformed may be discharged dur- purposes to acquire or hold real estate in
too deceased for th0 benefit of his legal re- ummnsu uunarB per annum.
Pobuc REioumOM No. 41
ing good behavior, on the order of tho bo any Territory of the United States during
Approved, July 1, 1812.
presentative or representatives.
ard ot trustees, duly entered upon their
tho existence of the Territorial Govern
Uo shall
authorizing the SecretaJoint
isot.tmn
mum frequent inspections to be made into
ment of a greater value than fifty thou
Public-- No.
102
ry of War to furnish extra clothing to
tha condition of the provisions, and uso
Seo. 8. And be ii further enacted. That sand dolían; and all real estate acquired
sick and wounded and other soldiers.
very precaution for their preservation. AN ACT for thcreliof of Willian B. Dodd the superintendent
may, with the ooncur- - or held by any corporation or association
aud others.
He ahall, whenever he ordera officcn and
Resolved by the Senate and Eoute of
renoe of the board of trustee, govern the contrary to the provisions of this aot, shall
men to take charge of prize and proceed
Be ii etiacied by the Senate and Bouse of
United States of imeinmatos, preservo order, enforce discipline, be forfeited and escheat to tho United Representatives of the
to the United States, and whenevor officers MytintuwiurAvj uw vmica MaiOHoj Ameassembled, That the Secimpart instruction in the veneratiuu and Statoa i Provided, That existing vested rica tn Congress
or men are seat from hii shiD. for whatav. rica in Congress wsembfcti, That the Secre
i
u
t..- - :
be and h is hereby author..i...A .t.nii
biiuii KA
in rea eniaiu
bu w itiiuauvu retary of War
er cauae, take care that each man be fur- tary oi tuo ireasury lie aud ha is hereby love ill Uud, in morality, usclul knowled ngllis
ized to furnish extra clothing to all sick,
aud sumo regular course of labor, and by the provisions of thia section.
ge,
nished with a complete statoment of his directed to pay out of the appropriation to
wounded, and other aotdiera who may havo
Approved, July 1, 1862.
establish rules tor the preservation of heaccount pacifying the date of his enlist- completo the road from Mendota to the bin alth and their proper physical, intellectual,
lost the aama by the cajualtlei of war, on
ment the periods and terme of his service, Sioux river, contained in the act approved
dcr inch rules and regulations aa the deand moral training, until thoy aro rolorm-cand hia descriptiva list; which account
partment may prescribe, during tha exist105.
Pobiio-- No.
eiguiceu uiiuarca and lilty.
and
discharged,
twenty-onor
of
years
;
.
A.rn n..tltlJ 111
i: appropriate
ekall be digned by th commanding officer u.u,
ence of the present insurrection,
au acti maamg
uuiHim
ago, or remanded as incorrigible.
,
The AH ACT to provide for additional medical
aad pajttaater.
Ha aball cana tba rti- - M fut
wPP"t of tho army fot theyear trastee may bind out, with their cooaont,
AppcT4,Jul7 19, 1861.
oftcere of tha roluutecr service,
pay.
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